Differences in male mating response and female flight sounds in Aedes aegypti and Ae. albopictus (Diptera: Culicidae).
Aedes aegypti (L.) and Ae. albopictus (Skuse) showed similar rates and timing of insemination in the laboratory. Laboratory attempts at interspecific mating were unsuccessful. Because Ae. aegypti males are known to locate females by flight sounds, male response to sound was compared in the two species. Ae. aegypti males responded to female flight sounds with stereotypical orientation and mating behavior, whereas Ae. albopictus males seldom responded. Recorded flight sounds of females were sampled via computer digitization and compared. Ae. aegypti females produced louder sounds with more harmonics than Ae. albopictus. Males were tested for their ability to discriminate between the sounds of the two species. Ae. albopictus males did not respond to recordings of either Ae. albopictus or Ae. aegypti females. Ae. aegypti males responded preferentially to the recorded sounds of Ae. aegypti females. Thus, males of the two species use different mechanisms in locating mates. Ae. aegypti males rely more on sound than do Ae. albopictus males.